
Sunday 31st May 2015 at 7.00pm
The North Barn

Thr Friars,  Aylesford  ME20 7BX

Primavera
Chamber Ensemble

MOZART

Flute Quartet in G  K.285a

DOHNANYI

Serenade in C Op.10

MOZART

Flute Quartet in A K.298

BEETHOVEN

String Trio in C minor Op.9 No.3

MOZART

Flute Quartet in D K.285

Sponsored by

Mr. Patrick Noronha

Mozart in Verona  : Lebrecht Music & Arts Photo Library

Tickets £21, include wine or soft drinks in the interval

Online bookings at  www.primavera-ensemble.co.uk

or by post from
Primavera Trust
Bumbles

The Lees

Boughton Aluph

Kent TN25 4HX

Phone & Fax: 01233 622971

E-mail: Macatbumbles@aol.com

“The whole performance is suffused with sunshine and well-

being.

…crowned with some of the loveliest fiddle playing you will

ever hear.”

Daily Telegraph



Aylesford Priory, or to use its traditional name, The

Friars, is located on the River Medway and is home

to a community of Carmelite friars who first arrived

from the Holy Land in 1242. After the dissolution of

the Monasteries in 1538 it became a private

dwelling, however in 1949, the Carmelites returned

to their old home. The Priory is adorned with

ceramics by Adam Kossowski created in gratitude

for his release from a Russian labour camp. More

of his work can be enjoyed in a tranquil garden, The

Rosary Way. The thatched 17
th

 century West Barn

holds a Tearoom which will remain open till the start of the concert and is opposite the

listed North Barn from the same period and where our concert takes place.

Formed in 1986 , the name of the group is based on the Italian word for spring, reflecting

the joie de vivre that its musicians bring to their performances. Primavera as one of Britain’s

finest ensembles has created an enviable reputation with an accolade of reviews at inter-

national festivals in Britain, including Brighton, Canterbury, Mayfield, Newbury, Perth, and

also abroad, in the Netherlands, Italy, Malta, France and Slovenia. They have made regular

appearances on the South Bank and at the Wigmore Hall. and made two TV series entitled

Music in Mansions for Meridian Television.

As a small ‘chamber band’ they have recorded highly appraised cd’s of Mendelssohn

String symphonies, Russian String works, a French and English collection of string music

and as an ensemble, the Mendelssohn’s Octet and Second String Quintet. Last year they

toured the length and breadth of the UK giving 14 concerts.  Recent tours abroad included

concerts at the Almera Festival in the Netherlands, Vasto, Parma, Emilia Romagna,

Sadurano Festivals in Italy and Ljubljana Festival in Slovenia.

New commissions have included works by leading composers such as Paul Patterson,

Patrick Gowers, Gavyn Bryars, Malcolm Lipkin and Phillip Glass.

The Friars

Primavera Chamber Ensemble


